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Is Heaviest Pre-Sease- ii Favorite Pennant in
mJVTS LOOM BIG AS
INNER IN NA TIONAL;

m-HHti.iJK- Rir.KW.n 7TH
mA -- -" ",

fflm&dter Circuit Stronger This Year,

pfV7s Over McGraw's Club May

for the Pennant

kvT KOHKKT V. MAXWKl.l.
rVVJ" wrt Killter Kvenlne 1'nbllr

and Season
Very

? T w V de net win the iPiiiiuit tlil nr 11 will nut be tlic
&-- ' fault of .Inlin MrlSrnw nr lilu nillllnii-iliilln- r r.lin.,.,. !,..

All itti fm thn .,tiii!iir- - fli.t nmm l.nu I.aa.. L.n,wf t....t.1
IwJlJAttft m' "" tJetlmmllPs :nc prepaid! le outillt-tnuc- tlic ether seven in Mr.
WX rHeyillcr'i. cr',"t- -

il.s'

nlalCf.

Ledger
Miuit

ltif!itil.

av

vA.Mrn tflillll'il ..ntiinntt',,
entries

r . "ewevcr. ni eiinmpieiti win in- - wonting mulct- - tllllidiltiiw from tlip Kturt.
.They have been solei-tc-i- l te win the ling ewr since Heinle (Smli at signed
.the'henvlest ne--eii- seii fnveiltc In liliterj The pcniuitit hits been linmled te
Itbein en the ettfT liv nil of the experts mid they will find it linrd te piny the
j brand of bull epeeted of flu-ni-. The ether clubs in the I.ciigue will put up the

trewrent kind of opposition, nnd every game will be n litird one.
I The (flnntu will lint hnve tin jiikj time of it. Tbre. ether teams nie In
(the runnliiB nnd epe(t te be tip In the front rniil; battling for that gonfulen.
The league appenrs te be much stronger tliiiu last jenr, nnd before the sum-c- r

is ever. It Is likely te be an body's rnt-e- .

At prevent writing, the atlnii.il I .!.. .dubs line up ns fellow :

t New Yeih .V llroelilyn
2 Husten tt Ctiictnuati
:: St. Leuis 7 riiilllcs
4 rittsburgli k Chicago

'L'he Giants get lirst enll ,.( Kidlj. IVLch. Hnncreft and Heime
Greh, who form eti of the greatest intields the game eer has known. The
Catching stait and the outfield nl-- will be high rlnss, nnd the pltehlng, while

et up te the standard, will be geed enough te win u let of ball gnmes.
The dcfclic should be se airtight and the attack se strens thnt a mediocre

anrler will ghln all of the lentidt-ne- e of a star. This is a cae where the
team should make a pitcher invtead of a pitcher making a team.r

fiJL'IIF, .pt mill 1 iVpil Htirnr.i. Teue; ami pesuMu Duuglas Till hr
the malmtnyt thh season. Xrhf uppciiis le Ic the hest of thr let.

Braves and Cards te Be Dangerous
jlDOsJTON and St. I.euIh bine two mighty geed ball clubs and will makeJJ things Interesting In the league from the start. The Cardinals will hae a
wonderful attack nnd n fair defense, but th pitching is doubtful.

Up te a week age llrnnch lllcke.vV team appeared te hac the edge en the
funncr-u- p position, but Hill Henk's arm is -- aid te hi. sere, nnd l'ertica has

Ot yet recovered from the attack of "flu" which put him en his back thM
Winter.

With geed pitching the Cards would he up then because they have a great
ball club. Perhaps the hurlcm will round into shape before the sen-e- n gets
well under way. but at the start nune tough battles confient them.

I am placing the liiuves nl.. tin; Cards because of .Mitchell's great
pitching Man. Te me it leek- - like etic .it the best in the lo.igue. l.ast eur'n
burlers will 1m en the and in addition. Prank .Miller.-

-

who has been out
two years, Is back ngnin looking better than ever before.

. One geed pitcher added te u eteran staff will help ceii'lderablx . ijeseh.vr,
(McQuillan. Fillinglm. Watsen and IJube Marrpiard should be uiy effect he.They arc In great shnpe und will de geed work from the start.

Larry Kepf has strengthened the mncM and made it jiesslble for .Mitchell
te UK Barbare en first base against left handed pitching. This team Is llkelv
te pull the. big surprise of lli'Ji'.

. Pittsburgh ahe Iris u ihamc. but Waller Schmidt - needed behind she
at. At this writttig Walter still is holding out and (Jlbrm U doing the best he

'he can without him. The Piintes ihancs will be much letter witii Schmidt(lck In the line-u- 15a be Adi.ms. Cooper. Hamilton, tilaner. .Morrison.
Carlsen and Yellow horse nte geed lnir' r- -. mid IJ'ake and Holllugswerth alethe best of the new men.
, The infield, with li'rluiin en 'rt : Ttujner. secend: .Mnr.mvll e. slum.and End, Harnhard or Tierncy. at third, empare.j favorably with tV nlhei- -

'FIIE icallepuiff icccu-e- lint yrni , uhm thr Icai.i ww
enC'half gamri ahead, m lil.rlii te atjret the fce;i 111 It

ii.iij
C1if.Qr.tl

They might get nervous if tiny huppn te trail the Irmirn miu'ii

j Tess-u- p Between Clubs in Second Division
iTDROOKLYN' has net such a bad ball lub. but is plated hl'ili. n inner. AJ can tell what this club will de. The pitching again will be hijli el.iss.
with Crimes. Cadore. Inmaui. Smith and Mitchell te fall btnk en. Nobody
canjklck against the outfield, and Sam Crane has strengthened tlie Inuc works.
The Dodgers should be in the first dhisten for the first couple of months.

It is n toss-u- p between the ether three clubs. t present tlie Cubs appearte be very weak and are net taken seriously by tlie ether managers in tlie eir
ult. They say the pitching will net be up le the standard, and

It will be difficult te remodel the infield and outfield.

t
Cincinnati has two new inlkldeis who may or may net come through. The

, outfield should be btreng. for It is itlmeM u cinch bet thnt Heusch will lie m
there when the season starts. 1 dele is net throwing away $l,",(iOO per annum.
net se you could notice it. Me-nn- . however, will net have the pitching te
top, up In the Tace.

'Art Fletcher will help the Plillli.- -. Alien, ly the fellnr champions have.. . .... ....l.l 1.1.. I 1... I IIr, xmu up tiPu.suiLTiiui. iwie arc p,ii.wug goon nan. nie only wet ry Manager
ut wiineim new lias is nr.--i ii.'i'jv I i.ii,. i n ...,ui ii,.i,i..,. !,,, n iL , .1... ,r- .s. ...... u ., .,m . ,,, . .: .. 1,11,-,- iuu ii.' mv iii ui i., T M...I T.! ..,,.,, ,... . ....... . ...'iruoews, mng. iiunueii, vinceis and Jtetts leek geed this jear nnd

of the recruits have made a favorable impression.
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,
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i

job.

:

!

Taking It all in all. it leeks as if the liiants would have te battle Hoteu
ad St. Leuis for the pennant, with Pittrbnrgh nl'e up in the race.
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GIRLS' CAGE RULES

MAKE GAME SLOW

Miss Kathryn Sheedy, of Daugh-

ters of Phillipa, Says Eastern '

League Style Is Best

"HAVE GREAT TEAM NOW"

,?Lt;empetent
'iTtM'W"
Vta?m'be

iiJln...iiWiai'ef

r,.butweMve

3SJ5

te

aeiiir

Public

Before
Pushed Hard

Penn Managers Take
Psychology Examination

candidates
Icing Uni-

versity Pcnnslaniu basketball
team next year psychology
evamtnatiun vcHerday

first
candidates

managerial 1'nlver-fcit-

direction
psychol-

ogy department

derful headway and just wait until
The question under whuhj "Pxt ear."

ejlrls shall biihkctbnll has been The Daughters Phllhpu have
subject tnuih discussion during , Phiyec. about twenty games this tea- -

current sensen. has been widely de- - son and Sheedy admitted thnt
f bated, and if glrln hnve their way has been busv acting ns cnptaiti

there will nothing but League manager record. She
m(8, premises have secretary appointed

One chnniDiens next year who will keep all dope.
aienal cede MKs Kathryn Shecdr, The teum is coached Hugh Adams,
organizer, captain nnd mannger who has been ruccessful In perfecting
Daughters Phillipa. which ! one teamwork marked degree
the three teams connected with the. Three however, had ts

Columbus at Thirty-eight- h ' vIeih experience. Miss Sheedy, Miss
and Market street. Lawlei and Miss Hnrvev all having

v This is season ler tne "wii income et win team
Daughters, and thev went thieugli dins uatlielic nigh hchenl.

. entire 11120-L- 'l campalen with girls'
' rules never ngain : gins saw te t

14 ,1.1a .MnM llm, ulni'ml lmnnutstw
TjA 4S flll llir 1.....1V.. ....... mv ...

nedness men's rules, and if order
lamied against r.astcrn League rules

' Dam-lite- rs of Phillipa will plav
. lcAvliprp.

:,', OlrU Bules Toe Slew
V.'(iJ MIbs MIwi-iU- - Is nns.lt lie In lui' views.
j V and says no 'mete mini should decide

under what rules girm siieuiti piay.
''"The girls' rules are entirely toe slew,"

. ' he tald. "Tlieic is no uctlen in a
game under which they nre played.
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NATIVITY CARMEL
RENEW CAGE RELATIONS

Meet in Batketball Time
In Years

Nativity and Mount have
burled the nnd after n of
two years, which tlmevne
wcre piaycu, iu iipiewn nnu
town meet tn.rivals
nlwl.f Unit nt 11i.1m.1" - v - "'",." , ..i. :... :.

fsf "Tliere is a cnance ei n gin 8tr(,Pt nn(i Allegheny nventie.
Sta hurt, either. I wns once bc- -( Mount will have a strongW playing under the girls i nnd will among its(fk nile, and the men's cede Is se popular "inkey" and Jee

SKTkI ellicinl is cbarj
2ft B necewary.

rough as It

action. plaved

VnJ

Company

managers

Miller,
cillege.

s

Eastern

prefes- -

AND MT.

First

Cnrmel
hatchet lapse
during

will
VnHvltv'n

bcnrceiy
getting Carmel

merely Injured jina.up include
,aj.er8 Regan

"erie for the championship of Nativity
tliere "Dnrtmeuth" nml "ITarvenl"

In.V,rniu are the opponents. "Dartmouth" wen
eno- - tSnlght. but "Harvard" hs'.jrf"fc.SK5Sr ;vbeen siieimuiriieii nn; niiuii entHka'and it VCS M slew gins t.i... Pnlllns. who nlnve.l all ,..
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SAM BLACKISTON

IS AMATEUR STAR

Scores Five Knockouts in Six
Bouts in Middle Atlantic

Championships

7 A. A. U. TITLES DECIDED

Mitldlc Atlantic States
Ring Champions for 1922

. lu?U)it
". .

j T . Z -- '". 4. .i .m r - w - , . L

Ar flrrrnbrrn, S. P,
""'"Hicht (iceritP lliitmrr. i:ntr--

Iiiiii"' liarlfr Hire, .Shn- -
ettt''rh('l:lit Tummy O'Mntlry, Mfnd- -

Urttrrnelslit Hum lllntklnlen, Cnrtl
., MliWewilnlit Sjm tllnrkUten. Curtln
'lleinjwrlilit Frnnl. Tlckftt.

A DOCI1M-- : knockdown. In which Ham
- Hlackisten. Curtis Club, and Wil-
liam Harkins. Knyenla Catholic Club,

jcaeh Inndisl with tight-han- d punches
Mmtilt.iilceiifdv, both men going te the
Moer at the same time in cregty cendl
liens, was the fenlure of tlie semi -- final
and finnl bouts In which seven cham-
pions of the Middle Atlantic States A.
A. I", were crowned last night at the
Olympia A. A.

After forty-tw- o second" of the llrpt
anil Harkins connected

en each ether's jaw with terrific cresses,
nnd ns they went down their heads
struck the tloer. Ucferee Frank

started te count, but nfter one
etiekc of his arm both men, woozy and
nil but out. Ptiiggerpd te their feet.

They began te rumch feebly nt each
ether when, nfter one minute und seven
seconds, Illnckisteu. who had regained
some of his strength, crossed n right
Hush en Harkins' jaw and hi; fell tlat en
his back. There was no necessity for
n count.

This was n welterweight match, the
championship of which class Hlackisten
infer wen liv .slnnnini? Paul Ttcelnnter.
another Kayeuln entry, in the second
leund. In all. Ulaklsten competed In

. four matches last ni'jht. knocking out
Willie Cannen in a semi-fin- al of the

'middleweight division, and following up!
in the final for the championship bv '

winning from Sam Hewitt, of West j

Philadelphia.
' Five Knockouts j

Itlacklsten's boxing was the out stand-iln- g

feature of the teurnnmeiit. liming
' cn..i.til Hi... 1.,m.1'j,i,f u tint nf n Infnl
of luilf a dozen matches In which he
participated.

(ieere 1 leaner, n inner e tnexiM

III

MOW

their

title an nnteriu-is- C. C. lnd. 1'lRh schools never see r.,,m rcmy.
brilliant fnnn In all of his a reserve league, Penn Stnte meet take

matches. He administered a terrific
trouncing te Vincent (Smut, a gritty
'itt'e fellow from O'Hrien's Institute, in
the final bout.

Charley Illce, of Sliaiinliaii. annexed
tlie il title by forfeit, nfter
Jehnnv Dever. of Kayeuln, Injured his
light hand se badly in the semi-fin- de

IT

Johnny uoveulu.

7llk.

In

the are
se in

nt
At one in

de net
he was te in tlie 12 nre

of a ut --,

k

"

for of f..r
for ,. ! the of can be In

"(it
reiiiui uie iui uj me js le tlie se

,. fe ,c te all con- -
me-- t of

tourney in the
the of wiw and nre

wen by Pickett, of of the
College. He knocked out Jee Kcruaii
of Kateulu, in round,
the judges had

iieunds of A en
dropped Kernuii and fit

Tourney
Ale of

Hebrew wen en points
Mickey I'erreen. et" in

he for the
laurels.

was the first Middle
Atlantic championship teurnii

The
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RESERVE LEAGUE

FOR SCHOOLS HER

Second-Tea- m Circuit Probably
Take Place of Proposed
Freshman

DELAPLAINE IS THE JOB

mm:

.IIKb

Will

ON

H.v PAUL PREP
Freshman

E

the public "bn entered t'he

pound nnd probably will
light. place
thnt the basketball circuit, may he

launched.
At present

congested the high schools that
attend classes different

hours. school, particular,
fentlng the former's brother. Jee. thu yearlings nttend their first

unable cemnete final. class until o'clock, and dismissed
hcett. proved o'clock
Temmy Therefore impossible ""V"' UclaPltt'nc

deno the-wa- y

the second the Ket,ln
iviiulivuui. difhcillt get nrrnn?i

suitable tennis
The sensational battle

occurred heavyweight However, tlie schools hnve
(lass, championship which freshman teams, ginies being

Prank Villanea rpnnireil. Most institutions will

extra after
disagreed following

action. hefty right the
down

Succevsful
(irernberg. Seuth Philadel-

phia Association,
from Hlackwade,

deciding match llJ-peuu- d

Tills smcessful
States

OWCE.Wltt

proposed

time conditions

freshmen

be able schedule gnmes encn
It r,turned te en nb- - "l,n"e " .

schedule. f " '
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High, High. Prankford
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inent iicid in riiiiaueipiiiain a )lcn the teams arc
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nlnv nt nt P. Jl.
will be entertained byAllentown Wlna Crown 11 Southern will be at

I'll., 1 Al'entnnn t ii FiftiethIKlllgsesslng Hecritttleilthe IntorHi-hnlmiil- e

il.Hmiiinnslnn of tin. l. hlth by tie. nnd Id,
h- - 17. In tl.e Northeast will be en I he
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Trout Season Opens
Jersey Today

marks opening
trout-fishin- g season Jersey.
Anglers privileged pursue
ipecklcd denizens brooks
pendg
Pennsylvania until
April closing

have
casting

next weeks.
nt license, costing

required.

vltatlens State,
llaseball Hwarthmere Lafayette compete

League Philadelphia n'rT.
showed similar

little Hpecdbeys
entire team, least

three
Center institution.
athletes Princeton

pair mlddle-distanc- e

also
Nassau.

athletic field
started West Philadelphia
time. Alumni Association

puzzle n'Malley. Mead- - Bl C"J..
nui.voel:. round .......'. iLi- - ...v,n.,i.

pound TH,j ,.mild"'play morning,

route.
cerned.

high

three

tjaw

LEITZ CAMBRIA WINNER

Victory Temmy Devlin
Comeback Uptown Ring

ring after
making league merc-th- an year,

Temmy pounds, (.leaner
hau

physical "'"' topmost authorities
lector Philadelphia, High their
inlwml L'elnir

circuit wuy.

hnte
tenuis between

scnoeis
peneu ,(ll!lraf,n()H varsity

referees officiated have only
hum varsltv

tiKeiirkc.

while with
be!

New

slight Canipe,
boxer, Harry

second
Krnusu

Hindi stepped
Smith

outpeinted

Y's Krax

traveling using upper
training there.

course twe-dn- y ij0VS actual KilUnger Richard'
tltlen. jersey

lirfj-thre- e

preliminaries ednr-Mln- feach Ellis, Philadelphia's Daily Guessing Contest
team,

Three these contests
hundred-yar- d

eiuries received plnjed SEVVN- - MANAaKKHdozen diitc'ient take afternoon.
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when

l.eitz entitled verdict
margin.

Filipine stepped
semi.

ether results: Johnny from
Smith,

third Mar-
tin .linimy McGovern.

during
season uiry.

matches
night West Hew

!weive morning, ruth WILLclubs ether first iiask.
yennings

They Central

street May

County

long dash?

place

BMfbeU cettcrt. IiuUect

Plcolet cement

Moguls figure Ihesc major
league birds icerfft
bushes,

tennis player young Weiner
Blue track team, accepted Wurst. degl

THESE MAIDS PLAY MEN'S RULES
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FANS APPROVE OF

NEW FOULSCHEME

Plan Man Foul Tess-

ing Same Makes Came
Cleaner

CELTS DEFEAT POTTERS

THE scheme tossing basketball
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the cleaner team will win every time
and It will nlse have a tendency te
reduce fouling and work. This
was plainly evident te all present.

Hut he new plan should be given a
further test and it would n fine
Idea if several of the larger clubs would

the method for n test. In tin-fir-

half Columbus missed seven of
nine tosses and five out of in the
finnl half. The Parkway boys missed
eight out of thirteen In both halves.
They by score of 30 te 12 be-
cause, they played n clean game nnd did
net make fouls.

In the ether gam.) of the night St.
of Atlantic City, wen from

U'i te The local bevs
finished the first half the lead, ie
te It. and scored three points at thestart of the final but then St.
Nlcka located the rim and sent n shower
of !ntothe net wen
easily.

Celts Pull Surprise
The NtSw Yerk furnished a

nig surprise when they the first
game in the series the Knstern Bas-
ketball League play-of- f by defeating tlic.
Petters en their own fleer last night, 21
te 20.

With "Dutch" Dehncrt out of the
line-u- p. it wns figured that the Pet-
ters had n cinch, especially at home,
but Tem Barry, substitute, was
the here, and It was his fine plnving
that sent the Celta back te
with a four-nef- win. snenn.i
game will be played there tonight nnd
the third In Camden if necessary.

score at time was le te 11,
thn New Yorkers getting the advantage
near the close of the half, and they were
always three four points te the geed
in the final nerinil. fn,.v,.,

.)!$. ' the only Trenten te show
$ mi) thing, while the entire Celtic team

i Pln.ved geed ball.
i

Wlnge te Talk te Reush
i'lndnnntl, April . Ivy Wlnie.

Br 'of the division of themmu, iriwii in ffftmtH witet Ktannni. Haturday and Hun-- 1
day, has wind Kddle llnuuli te mmt himthere flunday. 'Wlniie mild ha was net an.therlted the te makn uny tort ei idel with the held-ou- t center Helder, butwanted te tails thln ever with him In '
,t QV.IVI HU

STFjtMSniP NOTICES

Great Eastern Railway
of England

CATHEDRAL ROUTE
Rast Anella. Heme of the Pllirlm

rilrkens and Tennyson Dis-
tricts, Keaslde Resorts, Oetf.

THE FELIX HOTEL
FKI.1X8TOWK.

Th most maanlAcently appointed
jstabltnhment en the Uast Coast ofEngland, owned and managed hy
the Great Kaatern Railway Com-pany. Illustrated brochure en request

HARWICH ROUTE
Kngfand te the Continent

TP HARWICH and HOOK OF HOLLAND
Alie via HARWICH tnd

DIRECT TO 'BATTLEFIELDS
HARWICH ZEEBRUGGE

Parler Car Traias. Luxurious SWaatrs.
Apply far lllnMritri beeklHs.

, J. Gen. Ait.
' '-- '"T
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Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?
Better Basketball Officials Needed

Little Exercise for Dempsey

Ball! Phils and A's

The College Oarsman

By

TT IS rather surprising at this late day te hear cemplWnts of the la l
1 the Intercollegiate League basketball champlenAW. ,

The fcenwm ended at Trinceten Tuesday mgni - v. .v.. lu.
title from Penn n playoff, aj. .. Thursday night; at n dinner given by e Bear,, of

Officials, (Jeergc ZnUn, ceacn jni uie janmeui.. ., -- - t
be bad for the askingofficialsrmhih strange that with se many goejl ,;

the Intercollegiate should enng crmcuiu "" "'""'" ":,,'. u i Vi

they
Philadelphia beasts of the most expen Dnsae ""' ""CJ.n
were ovcrlebkcd. There Bheuld be no occasion for of

of the best in the busl- - "latlng. In football the colleges tecure the services
ness. Let the basketball authorities de the name.

MAY lie true that evils have crept Inte the great Allege game of
ITfootball, but fhey are net se serious ilut they cannot be eradicated
with little difficulty. Abolishing Intersections! games is net the remedy.

Let's have football plenty of It; boost the inttrsectlenal contests and
put the pruning knlfe te the alleged evils.

Dempsey MayKeep Busy for a Few Minutes Abroad

PAUPKNTIEH, Cook !

These three heavyweights are being mentioned 'as probable opponents forV--
Jack Dempsey when the champion gees abroad.

European sportsmen no doubt have heard and read a let about Dempsey,

but they never have seen him in action. Curiosity will go a long, way toward
Inducing foreigners te a glimpse of the world's champion, no matter who

the'party of the second pnrt may be.
Cnrpcntler, Beckett, Cook!
Well that, each of this trio would keep Dempsey en the go for fcw

minutes en different evenings.
But the big questions Is : What Is Dempsey going te de with the rtit of

his time while away?

of the rough and tumble boxer-wrestl- match, It tiSPEAKING Strangler Lewis' first attack would be te dive for Jack
legs, and then It would all be ever. He might get away with

It at that, although Dempsey Is known te direct a pretty solid smash
le the back of the ether fellow's neck, In which event Lewis might
become toe dlxzy te grapple any longer. ,

One Mere Week for the Big "Play Ball!"
week from today the curtain en the big league season here will rlae

informally whin the Phils and A'h battle for the championship of Philadel-
phia at Shlbe Park.

Fans here want a winning ball club for a change, nnd a team that will be
out there hustling nt either Bread and Huntingdon Shlbe Park will get the
support of the baseball enthusiasts.

Fer six years Philadelphia clubs have been en the fleer of their leagues.

It's time for a break. There has been something radically wrong, and unless
the teama begin showing life the respective managements will find gate receipts
further reduced.

a

believed yachting was one sport that had been killed by theMANY War. On the contrary, yachting was revived In 1920 and
last summer enjoyed a real boom. This year, however, it is said thnt
the great fifty-foote- will not be commission. The fifties arc the
backbone of yachting, and if they quit It will be a severe blew te the
sport.

Big Year in College Rowing

will be a prominent sport en the Intercollegiate athletic calendar
this season.
In the East, Pennsylvania. 'Yale, Harvard, Princeton. Cernell and Syra-

cuse will stage a series of regattas nnd the climax will be reached with ths
Poughkcepsle races June 20.

Penn and Yale will compete in the first dual regatta in this city en April
proved a big and the fans ' IS. nnd contests of kinds will every week-en- d mid- -

imi

summer.
The college oarsman gets less recognition ihen he deserves. The training

Is nnd the comnctitien is henrtbrcaklnc He rives his utmost n
plained the man tossing the goal every race.
ne'sinff Ml

C0Untf'1 Plnt ,0r the P" yeH 'X'0 ece thc undergraduates Bnake-danei- n victory
T carrying the winners en (.boulders, in triumph.the first few tosses the man

making th.. threw i.ia .n
Wen.lpr wnj.
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WILL Babe Ruth's temporary absence from the Yankee' line-u- p

any effect en the gate? Assuredly. At home the Yanks,
being league champions, just nnturally will draw the fans with or with-
out Ruth. But en the read, minus the "Big Neise," the attraction will
net be the same.

Pepper Martin Wallops Brandt
New Yerk, April 1. Vincent Tepper Jtar-ti-

eno of thn many aspirant for Johnny
Kllbane's feathcrw-eluh- t crown, banded the
eteran Vutch Urandt a nevcrn lacing In

the twelve-roun- d feature bout at the Illnlc
hpertlnu Club, but was unable te knock him

HTKAMBHIP XOTH'KS

twelve-roun- d

ln,ht.?I,cnlnf,beub

BLACK DIAMOND LINES
REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE

S S "INNOKO" (U.S.S.B.)
"ARGUS" (U.3.S.B ) APRILSS "WEST 1NSKIP" WSJS.B.) SAILING APRIL

ANTWERP
"EASTERN DAWN" (UJ3.S.B.) APRIL T

S "EDCEHILL" (UJS3.) SAILING APRIL
Fer and Particulars) Apply

Geyelln & Company, Inc., m.f. AtMu
108 Seuth Fourth Street, Philadelphia

Lembard 6144 Main 7620

CUNARD
M ANCHOR UNM

X. Y te Cherbourg and rieuths mpten
MACRKTAMA . . . .Apr. 1 Alr. Vj. May 18
AOl'ITAMA Apr.lt May. S May S
ItERKNUAKIA May 80 Jane SO July 11
N. V. te Cherbuur & llambur;
CAROMA . . . . Apr. A May 13 June 17
PANJJONIA Apr. 18 -

N. T. te Quernstewn and Liverpool
rARMAMA Alr. 10 May 11 .

HtnTHIA (new) ....Avr.Stt MyS4 June 21
I.At'OMA (new) ...May 8 May 81 June gs

HAMARIA (new) ... .May 1U June 7 July 0
SelllnK from IIohIeii.

N. Y. te Londonderry and Olasgew
COMMIRIA May 27 .liinr 24 July 2t' 1 Julv ,r Au. 2.1
N. V tn Iindendi-rry- . Liverpool Ic Olaosew
UAMKRIlNIA (new) .Apr.

KiltA Apr. 20
A&SIMA .. May 24 July Sept. IS

Sallln from lloHten.
Philadelphia te Londen

TAltANTIA May 10
and Ancher HteamshlD Mum

I'ass'Dter Ottlre, 1300 Walnut Street, felia,Freight Office, lleiirae Hide. 1'hlla.

Dixie Steamship Lines
PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Manchester

U.S.S.B. SS "WOODMANSIE"
Expected te Sail April 8

U.S.S.B.S S 'EASTERN SWORD'
Expected te Sail' April 24

AT S
RATES

Harriss, Magill & Ce., Inc.
425 Larnyctte Bldg., Philadelphia
Lembard oho-- l Maln'w.e

COMMERCIAL
STEAMSHIP LINES "

PHILADELPHIA te
FEN1T, CORK, DUBLIN

nd BELFAST

SS "BALSAM" iAprl 5

Moere and McCerrnsck, Inc
444-4- 6 Bour.e Mm. . Phil

i lAssih aih . mi ' r- - '""""V wuwp . ' AUR 75j3

THE OBSERVER

out. Dabe Herman, the Perturueia feathar-wetgh- t,
was awarded the Judges' decisioneer Uddle Jlrady In the aeml-finn- l.

Andy Themas lcnoeked out Pete Moere
In 1 mlnute and let seconds of the nat roundIn end ii

mill Mickey Doucherty earned the decisionever Johnny Ievlne.

STK)tHHIP N0TirE8

TO ROTTERDAM
SAILING APRIL 8SS SAILINO 14

M
TO

SS SAILING
S tl

Rate$

I'lymeuth,

AI.OEP.IA

AL

rntmril

,h9

ISIklUHfllwifaluluiUlii!
EM7.I4ilTW1fitOVmnTT37m9H

fHew Yerk te EureptV
De Luxe Service

' aSrI001-0-
Br New American Flag Sttarasr

Resolute Ma 2. May 30, June
Reliance May 10, June 13, July 11

Regular Servlcs
TO HAMBURQ DIRECT

Ihursday,Sailings every by thc pep.tar steamers Mount CUv. M.,
roll, Mount Clinten, Hansa, Bay
Wuerttunbtrf. with special cabin MdImproved third class accommodations.

"MKAH LINES. lac.llrasdnay, N. V i.u flM1B,
hlP Agtnt.

MALLORY
TRANSPORTLIRES.i"
REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE
To BARCELONA. GENOA,

MARSEILLES. NAPLES
and VALENCIA

SS"Luxpalile"(USSB),Apr.lO
(Cenea undNapU, via New Yerk)

Fer Ratti and Particular Appif
GEYELIH & CO., las.

Philadelphia AgunU
108 Fourth St.. PML.

tembard 6144 Main 7620
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